
The Father of Queen Victoria
in America.

Prince Edward, afterwards Duke of
Kent,and the father of Queen Victoria;
passed through Burlington, Vt., in
Feb. 1793.

He came from Quebec, where he had
command of a regiment. His trip
through the country was accomplished
in carryalls and sleighs ; a courier had
been sent on to Burlington to prepare
for his accommodation. There were
then only seven framed houses in the
whole village, and but one, that of
Phineas Loomis, large enough to re-
oeiye so numerous a party.

The prince arrived in the afternoon
with thirteen carryalls and sleighs, and
left the third day before noon. He had
with him two aids and two body-guards
a lady and a cook. The lady was to go
to New York, and the prince provided
the sleigh which was to convey her
with abundance of fur robes,and placed
a large dog at her feet. A little inci-
dent occurred on the passing of the
prince and the lady from the house to
the sleigh which illustrates somewhat
the character and personnel of the
prince. An awkward but stout young
man was standing in the path,not mak-
ing room readily for the party to ad-

vance. Prince Edward advanced, and
takiug him up bodily, set him on one
side in the snow.

At this place, Burlington,he dismiss-
ed the teamsters who had brought him
from Canada, and engaged five farmers
to take him to Boston. It was said by
these men that he was a jolly compan-
ion, enjoyed the pork aud beans, nut-

cakes and cheese.
Among the early settlers of the town

was Col. Stephen Keyes, a gentleman
of the old school, who were a cocked
hat and kept a hotel on Water Street.
He proposed to pay his respects to

Prince Edward,and with several young
men of the yillage, made a call ill the
evening. Col. Keyes introduced him-
self to the prince, and then stated that
he had brought with him some young
gentlemen of legal and mercantile pur-
suits, who wished to pay their respects
to him. They were severally present-
ed, and the prince respectfully bowed
to each. This was apparently the com-
mencement of a pleasant evening's en-
tertainment. But wnat was their dis-
may when the prince and his aids very
informally and abruptly retired to their
own apartments ! The Colonel could
not brook this, and in unmeasured
terms veuted his indignation and de-
clared the prince "uo gentleman."

Don't Waste Liquid Manure.

The value of liquid manure upou
lawDS, grass, young grain, cabbages,
turnips, spinach and strawberries ap-
plied in autumn and to many more
crops in spring, is perhaps theoretically
understood by many people, but very
seldom experimentally demonstrated in
actual use. Like a great many other
things, it involyes a little trouble at the
outset. At the East we had a wet
season up to the first part of August,at
least. How everything has grown I
The plant-food has been dissolved, and
the plants have taken it in and made
use of it in a wonderful manntr. A
small amount of water carrying a very
little manure-water produces a marked
effect; in fact, water alone is a great
thing, and with a proper cart very easy
to apply. Manure-water is easily made.
A sunken hogshead in the barnyard,
coyered with a lot of white oak saplings
four or five inches through, willfillup
with the first rain and be strong enough
to make the crops laugh over an acre or
more of land if mixed with plenty of
water. The application should not
be stronger than one-fourth manure-
water to three parts water. Nitrate of
soda may te very effectively applied in
this way, say one pound to ten gallons
of water, or three pounds to the barrel.
?American Agriculturist for October.

LADIES WANTED.
A lady agent is wanted in everv city and vil-

lage ; also ladies to travel and solicit orders for

MADAMEWOOD'S Corsets and Corded Corset
Waists, Tampico Forms, Hose Supporters,
Steel Protectors, Ladies' friend, etc. Agents
are making from Twenty to Fifty Dollars a
week.

Send for circulars and price-list to B. WOOD,
OiSouth Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Keystone Hotel,
Selinsgrove, ----- Penna.,

S. T. Frain, Prop'r.

This Hotel has been remodeled and
refurnished, and the Traveling Public
willfind it first-class in every respect.

- ->o<-

Latest improved Water Closet and
Wash Boom on first floor.

Bath Room in Hotel. j>

HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCK DEALERS.
Terms Reasonable. Good Livery attached

THRESHING
Simplest, Most Durable, Economical and Pcr-
fectin use. Wastes 110 Grain: Cleans it ready
for Market.

TMiEnpes and Horse Powers.
Saw Mills, drain Drills, and Standard
Implements Generally. Send for illus-
trated catalogue.

A. B. Farquhar,
PENNA. AGRICULTURAL WORKS, YORK,
Pa.

ft00D SALARIES!
or Commission to Men and women
to act as local or traveling A cents'

No experience needed, steady work! JAMES
£. WHiiNET, Nurseryman, Rochksteu, N. Y.
(Mention this paper.)

$l5O MONTHLY
We want lady Agents for our CELEBRATED MA-

DAME DEAN'S SPINAL SUPPORTING CORSE IS.
No experience required. Four orders per day rive the
Agent 9150 Monthly. Our Agents report from
four to twenty sales daily. Send at once for terms
and full particulars. 93.00 Outfit Free.
LEWIS SCHIELE *CO., 3(H) Broadway, New lork.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Teim begins September S. ISSd.

This institution is located in one of tho most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of study:

1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.

The following ADVANCED COURSES, of
two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATURAL HISTORY: (C) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINEERING.

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
f>. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry,
fi A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study. Now
building and Machinery.

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladles.

5. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
MHilary drill is required. Expenses for board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHKRTON, I L. IV.

President,
27-29 State College, Centre ( o? Pu.

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, soul I) of race bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can le .bought at any time

and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social gather-

ings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your supplies at ex-

ceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

PENN'S CAVE HOUSE,
Farmer's Mills, Fa.

About 3 miles northwest of Spring Mill* Sta

?<\u2666:-

The location of the hotel, surrounded by the
finest mountain scenery and clear trout streams
make it a beautiful

r. -:o;- ->o> T

|SUMMER RESORT!
t; -toe- -soc- -io:- -:o:- u

The accommodations are the best. Weil fur-
nished double and single rooms, splendid bill of
fare. tud horses and buggies for the use of
boarders.

? ***\u25a0 -*££<s>&*-*?*?
?{ The celebrated and much visited

PENN'S CAVES,
one fourth of a mile in length, with its wonder-
ful stalactites and stalagmites, 1* almost at the
door of the hotel, and the proprietors are pre-
pared at all times to convey visiturs through
this subterranean passage.

SAMUEL LONG, Proprietor.

P. H. MUSSER,
WATCHMAKEK©e J EWEIER,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

jttOPFOSITE TIIEBANK.J-i-

- a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

respectfully solicited. 5-ly.

JQR S. G GUTELIUS,

HEXTIST.

MILLHEIM,'.PA.
Offers his professional services to the public,

lie is prepared to perform all operations in the
dental profession. He is now fully prepared lo
extract teeth absolutely without pain

13 "WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be maile d.se-

curely wrapped, to any address in the United
States for three months on receipt of

ONtt DOLLAR.

Liberal discount allowed to postmasters, a-
gents and clubs. Sample copies mailed free.

Address all orders to
RICHARD K. FOX,

FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.

AGENTS For the ffreal new book.
"The World'* Wonder*."

WANTED! ByJ.W.BUEL.
The most success!nl subscription book ever

published. Or er half a million copies were sold
the past eight months, ami it is selling three
times as fast r.ow a* ever before. Regular can-
vassers clear from #ls to #25,#4(1 and #5() per day.
Nothing Jike it was ever known in the history
of book publishing. Proofs sent free on appli-
cation. No experience needed to insure suc-
cess. We help persons without means to do a
large business; no capital needed. Write for
particulars. Salaries guaranteed to persons
irho do not wish to canvass on commission.
We mean business, and want live agents in
every township. It will ct,st you nothing to
write for terms and full descriptions of our
plans of doing busiHess. We also give away
standard books to persons who send us names
of book agents. Write for our list of free stan-
dard books.

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO..
120 & 122 N. 7th St., l'liila., Pa.

MARSH'S CYLINDER HEP

= FOOT LATHE! =

< \u25a0 AM ° convenient than

?2 2 |ias^attachm^nts
Price $30.00 and npvrards.

1 Manufactured and sold by the

Battle Creek Machinery Co., BATTM""e"'

Boys and Middle-aged Men & Young Ladies trained
for a successful start in business life at Coleman College,
Newark, N.J. Lifescholarship S4O. No Vacation. Situ-
ations secured whendesired. Illustrated catalogue mailed on
application. Henry Coleman, Frio., Ezra White. Frcs.

MME. DEMORESTS
RELIASUS PATTERNS!

STILL AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.

And Cuarantcod to sivoa porfoct fit
when directions aro followed.

EtfME. DEMORESTS
SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING.
Chart ami llook of full dim-lions. 'iml>hiig any out:

to Cut and l it peiloctly.
I'rh i", $3.00. ,4 >* Mia'k lH>3t paid, on re-

MME. DEMOREST S
PORTFOLIO FASH IONS

AND WHAT TO WEAK.
iii- of p.igosof Fashion Not.-s

and Slvhs, lllu trot.-d with about | 000 1 l,ls -
Sent p. s>t p. id.for 25 oniis.

'.rum

Demorest Sewing Machine.
milts Sljrlo Only.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS CK THCM IN use
ALL OV:h TJ :e WORLD AND civi; r.

PCHF;:CT s\TISFACTION.

*3rlWt pay oil. r romp, ni = > :
on a machinf NOT so coon AS TIIKI . 4 ? .

?
'

buv ilir.-.-t of flu-luanulactur. .I. t t' i'.

Wli'O I'OT C~* ! 11 n -

DUSVfORIc ST ir" ASH iO U A > D
sewcnc iviACHr co. .

17 East 1 4th Street : Eew York City

Automatic Sewing Machine Co.
'

72 West 23d St., New York, N. Y.

wfnndcd. But vhat ft more remarkable still. m

never kuew a woman willingto do li r own family

Bowing on a shnttlo macbiiio AltiT hiviuj tncdour

new Patent AUTOMATIC.
Even Shoo Manufacturers find it best suited to

their work?its elastic Beams are more durable.
Truly-Automatic Sewing Machines aro fast super

eedinc shuttle machines, and it is no use to
deny it. Truth is mighty and does prevail, buuttlo
Machines liavo been their best days.

9 Scud forcircular. Correspondence solicited.

piRSt PREMIUM.
(\u25a0rmiti Prize Modal, Paris, IH*S,

Askyour Grocer forit. Wm. Wreydoppel.Mfr.,

3ns North Front Mm t, I*lllLADKI.I'IIIA, PA.

IHVALIDROLU^'W^^
na inrcircular

to only manufacture n§ ol rccliuimc rolling c-iairtU

Easy Chair Co., New Haven, Conn.

ONEBIONTH
?FOII

ONE GENT.

Puy a postal card and send for free sample

copies or the WEEKLY CHRONICLE TELE-
GRAPH, to be sent you for one month free of

charge, to enable you to judge of it* merits.

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for circular giving amount of t-a*h com-

mission to agents. Liberal inducements offer-

ed. A good chance t<> make money without in-
orfering with other work.

The Weekly Chronicle TelcOTl
is an eight-page, fifty-six column newspaper,

devoted to current news of the week original

copyrighted stories by the best authors, and a

varied assortment of interesting matter for the
Farmer, Merchant, Mechanic and the Family
Circle.

BY MAIL.POSTAGE rAU>,

ONE DOLLARA YEAR.
Address nil communications,

WEEKLY CIIKOMCLE TELEGRAPH,
Pittsburg, Pa.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

Willi Red Tin Tag: !{<*>leaf Fine Cut Chew
ing; Navy Clipping*,;in <1 Black, Brow and
Yellow SNUFF are the bestundt lieai est quali-
ty considered.

TItttVWvWXSKMRVOIA M!IALEor|k tfEAMKBS AKD

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dru WARP & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tho popular favorite for dressing

EJHMgpr** the hair, Restoring color when
gray, and preventing Dandruff.

KsNr -jMMIt cleanses tho scalp, 6tops tlie
hair falling, and is sure to please

ftlf7b*yW St\ 50c. and Sl-00 at Druggists.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best euro for Corns, Bunions, &e.

Btops allpain. Ensures comfort to the feet. Never fails
to cure. Id vents at Pruggists, iliscvi ft Vv. N, Y

THE-

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

J"OB

Printing- Office

t.s siij.j/licd with

Noose Pitiessieß

ami a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LEVIEll HEADS,

xorieji e.i ns,

FALL HEADS.

STATEM EATS,

EA"I ELOPES.

DIP ('I'T.APS,

POSTERS,

ami, in sh< rt, neat ami tasty

Job Frintmg of all kinds
KXECI'TEU I'HU.MI'I'I.Y AXl> CUKAI'LV.

THE PERKINS WIND HILL.

. T
O

-11 : j" }{fi|-fe
,s~

UtMu "thisld-ea in conetantnw

yrrw
' with a neocd

\'\*A)?KANTED

| y ri-t In 1 lev down, unlend the
f?-1} V? r ?. with it: or again-1

any wind that .<KH nt h. .. .1, puh .tantial farm
ImiliTinga ; .l o | rf, it: to'.ntlaat and ilu bitter
work thiiU any other in 1! in., le.

Wo faiiandirtQrfl Loth Pnoiplnf and Oenn d
llilla and catty a full litoofWiKil Mill Suppl.t-s.

AGENTS WANTED.
Scud fi rCatal >eue. Circular and Priei s.

Aildrei-a I'LfiIUNS W IND HILL<L AX CO.,
MidLuv.-uka, ln iL

iohn b, r-Hriasn's
liffDp,lißalkSUU.
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Warranted Atcoiv.tcly V.
proof, more hoxltay, c:rL: d '

ble, gonteel,l *'? ! - -

sweat the fivl like Ik crdlaary

rubber boot. One pair v.; .

wear two pairs ofordiinr-'>i ,
and can be repaired by any ; maker.
Ask retail dealers for Iheai or send J.->.OO
for sample ]>air of sboi t boots to

JOHN n. PARKF.U,
IC3 Bedford Street,

BOSTON, MASS.
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Children's, Ito ii years, - - - B<\ a pnir
ditto, two attachments, - - I flu.

Misses' " "
- i !V.

I.adies' " " IoC.
'*

Misses', with a belt, " - - 2fte. "

Ladies', '? " - i3o.
Stocking. Abdominal, ntsl Catnnti -

nial Dindatre Suii'iurtor com-
bined, - - -

_
-

#

- JZC;\
Health Skirt Supporter, -

-*
- 2->e. "

Brighton Ucnt'n'Jartci-', -
- IGo. "

KOa avL3 nv
ALL FIP.ST-CI.A: S STOKES.

Samples sent post-p;:id lo any address upon
receipt of price in 2-eent stamps. y

bGWIS STESIY,
Sole Owner ar.d P/lacuraciurcr,

178 Centre Street, New York.

At7 p?
%V

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
and, Rotary Movements, A uio-
maiio D-rcet end Perfect fiction,
Cylinder Bhuttl \ Self4letting Nee-
dle, pee': j Feed, No Springs,
Few Parts, I.'".nimurn Weight, No
Friction, NoNoise, No Wear, No
Fatigue, No "Tantrums," Cava
city unlimited, Always in Center,
Richly Ornamented, Ihekclplated,
and &ivca Perfect Satisfaction.

Send I'or Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
23 Union Square, New York.

THE CELEBRATED

Reading Qrgan,
\u25a0U?lto ~-Uflt.Ul !\u25a0 M>?

OYER

10,000
IN CONSTANT USE.

Buy Direct from the Manufacturer.
Wholesale Manufacturing Pricea from

?54! lo JIM.?
ELEGANT DESIGNS.

LARGE SOLID WALNUT CACES
FINELY FINISHED.

BEST SEASONED MATERIALS
USED.

VOICED TO PERFECTION,
TONE IS UNSURPASSED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
EVERY ORGAN WARRANTED FOR

FIVE YEARS.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

AcLirest

READING ORGAN CO.,
F. J. KANTNSR, Manager,

n w rfwnppn k
W LLidhil

c:.x, PIATiGSs
. \u25a0 j -? I of (

v. . : ;
.

\u25a0- I ? 1 \u25a0 r "
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ICiTrc: i r.iSt .Boston. 43E.14P1 St. 'Ur.icnSep),
.V Y. 14 j Wabash Ave., Chicago.

23-stey Organ.
iS-oliJly Made.

\u25a0J-one Unrivaled.
265-legant Finish.

of Popularity.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES SEXT FREE.

Estcy iDrgan tCo., uraitieboro,Yt

/C~ -- IWANTAGENTS TO sal
M" *

n\ T:ID

J? .%/.*\V<."y\IWISSOURI
Jf- fT'IXV I STEAM

- "Washer
Men unit Women ofp.vid character and intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A ewki'ttulu
puniplo \7aslior to t-.o returned at my expense if not
putisfactory. Athousand per eent.tiio best Washer in
the world, ud pt: ten pa bio nqent* BIG BOM,. In*
trinric merit r.i Itea it it pit nniniti .1 MICH ?..evrry-
vlo re. l.'or i11u... .iti t circular arid terms of (lftency
address. J, WORTH. Gt. Loi:lc ; fW>

f*F? >*V 7V'*IOHUAKI0WI-AL.;.tv. J
j\i T>Aftrrirr Decay .and numorona.fcjv. U. \u25a1 Jobticurwdi! eases, baf-

fiiinftthot killodphy-
p ftsicir.nrt, J; -tilfc Xroni

IC?" A V /joutlilul indiscretion.V, froo iudulcoiioe, oe
Vtv yyover brain work. Avoid
Yir\ Yrs r ? "~!' e impositionof proton-
Kv Vh t.vV v \i vttti: rciacoiea for thefd
\.i tfcA.l Vtv rjtVjv.o Jj w tropes. Get our Free

A FJ.'DiCALCinS IOil : Circular and Tilal Fack-
YiTPT?YTf">7ra i fflflge.and Icirn Lmportr.::)
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P \: Si KeTUR'J-rs PERSONS I Hot a Truss,he, wJ h At!c for t'-rinsofour Appliance.
\u25a0j<r.±2 Jj-z-A-zaxA 'Vi-trTvli.
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\ \u25a0 >
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\u25a0.'ir- SM'l PHILADELPHIA.
r< iTK.:?.VC;.' V.-H KIVSPiUT.tI ADTF.RTISKC CDCC?""..\u25a0"'-\u25a0'h; Lowest Cash Rates rnEE
S.i. eti?aVtß £ SON'S GMMUL

%?? FUMLWSE
jf'*\

r beautiful work or 150 pages, Colored Plate, and 1000
(VAJ&S* ' 4) illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and

- ? (OJ Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow
fv \v> them. Printed in F.nglish and German. Price only 10

\T UW*ff&r'- cents, which may be deducted from first order.

J ,c you want Tor the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
<-&*2iy \u25a0 2'%

'

5-* with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
7 vvIjfi-y' Ifar J\J / ,n mry number, and many fine engravings. Price, $1.25 a year; Five Copies for
"f t t'lilV'' ft u9 frv Specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies 95 cents. We will send to any address
f'\u2666V

,

' A 2 ' ' and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
! rrc1 . ly ,wo ninKarines at the price of one?Century, >4.50; Harper's Monthly, $4.00;

1 'T^^CT& St. Nicholas, $3.50; Good Cheer, $1.25; Illustrated Christian Weekly, $ 3.00; or
I"H V

Wlde Awake, Good Cheer, and Vlck's Magazine for $3.00.
V /Vv VICK'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, ato pages, Six Coloted

C '/i *SW latcs, nearly tuuu JLugravings, ft .25, in elegant cloth covers.

. i' 7\u25a0) V JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

MARVELOUS PRICES.

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION
Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors, Almost Given Away !

The following hooka sr. published In lira! pamphlet form, many ofihem handsomely 111uat rated, and all are printed
from gixxl t jpi- upon isouil pupi-r. 1 li- > trial of a (treat v arh-ty of subjects. ami we think uo oue can examlue the
li.l Willinit huding Hi.-rt in mailt that be or '.be would Hue to possess. lu cioth bound form tbe.e book, would cosltl-UI
each. Kach book U coiujilete lu itself.

The Wliluw Itllb.lt I'upi-ra. This lthe book
over wlitch tour grandmothers laughed tillthejr cried, and
It S Just a funny to-day a< ever.

Fancy Work for Homo Adornment, an en-
tirely new work uwo this subject .containing easy arid
practical lu.lructloua for making fancy basket., wall
pockets, brackets, nocdlo work, embroidery, etc., etc., pro-

fusely aud elegantly Illustrated.
tlrluim'. Fulry klarle* for (he Vaong. The

finest collection of lairy stories ever published. The child-
ren willbe delighted with them.

The Lady ol the Lake. By Sir trailer Bcott.
"The l.ady of the bake" is a romance in vcr.e. and ol all
the works of Scott none U more beautiful than this.

.Mis it 11111 ol'Llluui-Itu tor Lxliu* a> 1 tientlemen, a
fill 1 - u politeness not food br< rdtng, chiug the rules of
Uiodero eti I'lette for all 1

The lmilliard Letter Writer for I.adles and
C, oitlemao, a compleio gold - to c-riv-pnii-lence, firing
plain dir lions for ibe composition sif letters of every
itiul. with Innumerable forms an t \u25a0 samples.

Winter Evi-si 1 istr Itccreatlima, a larre collection
ef Acting OynWi Tswleeeg, tiieee, Puin.i, ere., for

?Ostal aslherlngt, private theatricala, aud evenings at
home, Illustrated.

Hluloeiit-a, |{celtutlona and Headings, a large ,
and choice- ? :l--ctluii lor school exhibillous aud pubiie aud
privwe eniertainni' uts.

Parlor Maifle und t'beiuleul I".fporlmenta,
, lieok w hich telle hew to perform liun lr ls of ainu.iug
tricks lu magie aud lu.trucuvo cxperimeuu with simple
?gents.

Tlie Home Cook Hook anil Family I'hyol-
etnn, r -ntainlng hundreds of ex client cooking r-cipu*
a t hints t.) bus--ke< jrs, slso telling bow to cute all ooui-

Ctou ailments by simple home remedies.
. Uunm-rs und Custom. In Far Away Loads,

a v- rv interesting an 1 instructive I*-.', of travels, deserib- ]
lug the p -uliar life, hsbils, mann-. -aud eu.tou.. of the
p pi of txr.-lgn countries; Itlastrated.

Sixteen Complete Ktorlca by Populsr Antbors, I
eni'irx ing love, humorous nud diteclbe sb-rles. stories ol
eo.-ldy Ule, of adventure, of railway life, etc., oil Terr in-
le resting.

. The lludget of Wit. Humor und Fun, n large |
Mile-lloa of the funny stories, sk- tehes, aueedotes. f-oi-ui, j
audj iVi ttint have beenwrlitin for some v ? xrs ; illus'ted. I

.. I'.eful Kni>wled|go for tin- Million, a handy
hook of u- ful lu formatiou for all, upon Utauy aud various
Suti.ieeis : illu-trate!.

fullvii Itut-L. A Xo-el, by Hugh Conway, author ;
sf "Park l i*,"etc.

At the World's Merry. A Kovel. By Florence
Warden, author of "The House on the Marsh," etc.

Mildred Trevanloa. A Novel. liy" The Duch-
ess," author of "Molly Uawn," etc.

Hark Haya. A Novel, by Hugh Conway, author
of " Called Rack. '

The Mystery of the Holly Tree. A Novel.
By the author of ?' liora Thorne."

kbudoirs on tlie know. A Novel. By B. L. Far-
jc-on. author of "llreail and-Cbeeae-and-Klsaet," etc.

.. The Cray Woman. A Novel, lly Mrs. Ciaskell,
author of "Mary Barton," etc.

The Frosea Heep. A Novel. By TTllkie Collins,
author of" The Woman in White," etc.

Kt-d Court Farm. A Novel. By Mrs. Henry
Wood, author of " Fast Lyuue," etc.

luCupld'a A'et. A Novel. By the Author of "Dora
Thome."

llnek to the Old noma. A Novel. By MaryCecil
Hay. author of- Hidden I'ertts," ete.

John Kowrrliuiik's Wife. A Novel. By Mlsa
Muio V. author of "John Halifax Gentleman," etc.

. Lady t. u i-udollite'a Hreum. A Novel, llythe
author of ? Ilora Thorne," etc.

.1 usprr Hstne'a Mrcrtt A Novel. By Miss M. K.

1 Craidun, suthor of "Aurora Floyd," ete.

la-ollne. A KoveL By Mary Cecil Hay, author of
: "Breads Yvrke." ete.

(iabrls*l'a Murriace. A Kovel. By Wllkle ColUns,
author of "No Name." ete.

. Hnvld Hunt. A Noval. Br Mrs. Aan 8.
author of ?' Fashion and Famine," etc.

Ileuptiiir the Whirlwind. A Novel. By Mary
Cecil Hay. author of "Old Mlddlctou's Money," ete.

Htidlcy farleon. A Novel. By Miss M. K. Brad-
don, author of " I.alr Audley's Sswret," ete.

Kwaleat ob "fin Mvstkbv or twb Hasnt-sKDa. A
: KoveL By KttaW. Fierce, author of "The Birth Mark," eta.

A (solds-n Ihtwa. A Novel. Bjr the author of
"Dora Thorne." ete.

.. \'ulerle'a Fate. A Novel. By Mrs. Alexander,
author of

"The Wooing O't," etc.
. M*ter Koste. A Novel. By WUkie Collins, author

! of " The Woman in WblJB," ete.
j Aisne. A Novel. By Mrs. Henry Wood, author of
1 "East Lvune."

The Lnnrt-1 Raah. A Novel. By Miss Unlock,
author of "John Halifax, Gentleman," ete.

A mow llarten. A Novel. By George Eliot, author
of "Adam Bede," "The Millon the Floss," ete.

I
rma liMfftHAtPY nrrrn, w.- *llltend tier fonr of the* hooki and oar omtalofne. containing
IJ'Jt. jALt'J Urr*lff" 4 <- r a'l lcilinc *nd hookf U<r ISccnta in ctampa. Aay H
b".Uv SO ??!.! il. whole ?' -!.. -\u25a0 l r. O. N..: \u25a0. Rc/Kteml Letter. or Money Order, and addrett at
met. FRANKLIN NEWS COMPANY. Z'-l Filbert street, Philadelphia, l'a

BL 2BEHIND ME."
-

j-
I bv tv --- - ? BustrT i.vidc bv T. T. Hnydoek. which i*not only the Leading

. -V'Vvi Ul.is ri.turo. but &ISE LfctDIAG BUG la Y OF AIHEItICA. lit*
1 vdock's S.*.?;v King Bolt nnd Fifth Wheel. Ask you denier (or the T T.
'HYIIOCK tiCUOY* with the llaydock Safety King Bolt and Fifth WbceL
Life is iii,:cure riding over any other.
(This picture will Uc furnished ca a Urge card, primcj ia etc cast style, to tayor.e who willagree to fruM It.)

.ENCLOSE STAMP.J 1". T. HATDOCK, o
! &£&KB?t£i? Cor. Flam and Twelfth Sit.. CISCIHITI, 0.

/SHUTS TAINTED WHERE WE HAVE HOHIiI KO INVESTMENT BO PIiOFITABLE.

"W. Gr. BRADLET,
~

Ccsitl.,
SOLE MANUFACTURE!!,

E. H. RICE & GO'S., Solid Comfort MMsaidSpindle Wagons, single aid doii sealed.

Riding rmnlities unsurpassed. Ho Jar to tho feet. Durable* n<Y stylish..Prices reasoit-

ablo. Shipments singly or by carload to all partaof too Unitedlrab.

Responsible Agent wanted in every town. Send for Price List and descriptive Catalogue.

Correspond, nee earnestly solicited. _nf. . a..,, ii,,.,

N. 11. Every person acting as Agent for our Wagons, will have his name with sovertise-

nirnt of Wagons advertised in tho leading paper of the county or town where Ablllt resides,

gratis for six months.

THE ENTERPRISE VAPOR DEDICATOR.
VljfflJSw A NEW PATENT STEAM

MEDICATOR, INHALER, DISINFECTOR, &c. *

g5S> 1 Especially constructed for the treatment of such diseases as

J CONSUMPTION, NA.SAL CATA22H. SAY AND 80SE FETES. DIP3THEBIA,
7f WHOOPING COUGH, GUING7, COLD IN TEE HEAD, CCSOFULA SWELLINGS, ASTHMA,
It T EEONCHITIS, PLEU2I3T, PNEUMONIA, NEU2ALGIA, MUMPS, DISMENO22HCEA.

The firtt time "SOLIDS" amid be used in MEDICATINGSTEAM.

nft' Nasal Catarrh, Ilay Fever, Asthma.
\Mr; '~S' !J In all tlicso diseases tho Medicator is worth ten times the price asked.
VllV/jy AnyLadv can Beautify her Complexion after using a few days.
I (TitSi J HARMLESS BUT CERTAIN.

It ca& be used f:r a NU2SE or LUNCH LAMP, having an extra attachment of a Cup.
Price, Complete, $3.00. By Mail, $3.23.

AGENTS WANTED,? Go°d reliable Agents wanted to handle our
_

Medicator Largo Profits.?Sells at Sight. One Agent Bold Twenty-Beven
in one day. Write for terms and circulars to the

ENTERPRISE VAPOR MEDICATOR CO.,
\u25a0 KJ -*

30 UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK.

EUREKA FOLDING CAKOfY Tur.
d.'Zl mBWBM Made in different sizes, and can be

attached to nearly all wagons, bug-
gies, phaetons and carts. Easily

rfgftanw removed and folds like an umbrella.
L If you cannot get it of your local
HOH wagon maker or dealer, send to us for

/\ illustrated circular and price list.

jTvn J/\ Agents wanted everywhere.

D " BEERS & CO.,
\/1 \/ l\\/ Patentees and Manufacturers,

\/ \ NEWTOWN, Conn.

THE GATES TOBACCO SAW.
SAMPLE

/ BY MAIL: 1

THE ONLY ADJUSTABLE SAW
1 *OO

Address the IN THE WORLD,
GOODSPEED MANUFACTUEING CO.,

EAST Coaaja..

m .JA
?

Over Ten Thousand Trial CUlrg Avoid tlic .iupoition of pretentiou* reme.
. TRIALPackages mailed to l>a- dies for these trouble*, and all Ouacka,

H y. KF>i#-isr>r tieutsalarcerroeortion F| whose onlya'nvis tolbleed theirvio-
I*\? xACKACE.of whomtooka f _Trise a SURE Rxmeuy that Has

ment and were restored to health by uso of vA Iv|i . \u25a0 \u25a0 3®BCUREL) thoncands, does not Interfere

h-Sggfs' SEM'HAL
A v°d ieiH Tnre forNervonsDebility. Organ Fo cientiflc medical principle. By direct
Weakness nnd Physl cal Loony in Young or I jPO^i>p,ic±t ! onei?. t!lo^eoJilirii^Lt!
/II."* \ ATptl Tested for Kiclit Yenrs in *Dnucnce 10 feH witliout dclfty* The d&Uif&l
fh.t esS they nbso?ute!v DremaUirel? '\u25a0 Tfanetion aof the human organism rertored. The

To t hose who suiler from the ruiiny obscure diseases TREATMENT?One Month, S3. TWO Met SB. Three itbrought about by Indiscretion, Exposure, Over-Brain nwiatni.?w "lt' ??vo* *vo, ft
Work, or too free Indulgence, we ask that you send ns ajiDDIQ DCMCnY pn tlnn r....
your name with statement ofyour trouble, and secure nWHltia IfClwlCu I vu,, IFr G liKtMiP(.

TRLVLPACKAGE FREE, with Illust'd Pamphlet.Ac. 306K N. Tenth Street, BT.LOUIS, ICO.
RUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Termst {


